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Special Events
Mark Your Calendar 

(You can find details as you read further into this newsletter)

October 12-16 7:00PM at Bonney Lake SDA Church "The Appearing" by 
Shawn Boonstra

October 12-November 10 "The Altar Project"

October 13 Men's Singing Festival Concert  at Auburn Adventist Acade-
my Church

October 28 Men's and Women's Ministry bowling at Daffodil Bowl



We are to work as we have never worked before. We are to seek every opportunity of 
drawing souls to Christ. The Lord is coming very soon, and we are entering into scenes of 
calamity. Satanic agencies, though unseen, are working to destroy human life. If our life is 
hid with Christ in God, we shall see of His grace and salvation. Christ is coming to establish 
His kingdom in the earth. Let our tongues be sanctified, and used to glorify Him. As a peo-
ple we need to be reconverted, and our lives sanctified to declare the truth as it is in Jesus. 

As we engage in the work of distributing our publications, we can, from warm and throb-
bing hearts, speak of a Saviour's love. God alone has the power to forgive sins. If we do 
not deliver this message to the unconverted, our neglect may prove their ruin. Blessed, 
soul-saving, Bible truths are to be published in our papers. The Lord calls upon all of us to 
seek to save perishing souls. 

We do not realize how cunningly Satan is at work to deceive, if possible, the very elect. 
Now is our time to work with vigilance. Our books and papers are to be brought before 
the notice of the people; the gospel of present truth is to be given to our cities without 
delay. We need to arouse to our duties. If we are making the life and teachings of Christ 
our study, every passing event will furnish a text for an impressive lesson. It was thus the 
Saviour preached the gospel in the highways and byways; and, as He preached, the little 
group that listened to His words would swell into a great company. 

“Be instant in season, out of season.” We are to make opportunities for presenting the 
truth. Christians are to be workers together with Christ. They are to engage in many lines 
of evangelistic work. 

After His resurrection, Jesus spake to His disciples, saying, “All power is given unto Me in 
heaven and in earth. Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name 
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost; teaching them to observe all things 
whatsoever I have commanded you; and, lo, I am with you alway, even unto the end of the 
world.” 

A Call to Service in the Master's Field - Ellen G White



All verses are from the ESV Bible

Matthew 9:35-38
The Harvest Is Plentiful, the Laborers Few
35 And Jesus went throughout all the cities and villages, teaching in their synagogues and 
proclaiming the gospel of the kingdom and healing every disease and every affliction. 36 
When he saw the crowds, he had compassion for them, because they were harassed and 
helpless, like sheep without a shepherd. 37 Then he said to his disciples, “The harvest is 
plentiful, but the laborers are few; 38 therefore pray earnestly to the Lord of the harvest 
to send out laborers into his harvest.”

Luke 10:2
2 And he said to them, “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few. Therefore pray 
earnestly to the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into his harvest.

Job 5:5
The hungry eat his harvest, and he takes it even out of thorns, and the thirsty pant after 
his wealth.

2 Corinthians 9:10
He who supplies seed to the sower and bread for food will supply and multiply your seed 
for sowing and increase the harvest of your righteousness.

Mark 4:26-29
And he said, “The kingdom of God is as if a man should scatter seed on the ground. He 
sleeps and rises night and day, and the seed sprouts and grows; he knows not how. The 
earth produces by itself, first the blade, then the ear, then the full grain in the ear. But 
when the grain is ripe, at once he puts in the sickle, because the harvest has come.”

Genesis 8:22
While the earth remains, seedtime and harvest, cold and heat, summer and winter, day 
and night, shall not cease.”

Mark 4:26-29
And he said, “The kingdom of God is as if a man should scatter seed on the ground. He 
sleeps and rises night and day, and the seed sprouts and grows; he knows not how. The 
earth produces by itself, first the blade, then the ear, then the full grain in the ear. But 
when the grain is ripe, at once he puts in the sickle, because the harvest has come.”

Harvest-Bible Verses



Adventist Pioneers

J.N. Andrews July 22, 1829 - October 21, 1883

Convinced in early youth that Jesus was returning soon, J.N. An-
drews at the age of 17 embraced the seventh-day Sabbath and thereafter devoted his entire 
time and talents to the Seventh-day Adventist movement.

Andrews is best remembered as the first official Seventh-day Adventist missionary to work 
outside North America. This sculpture by Alan Collins depicts the dauntless Andrews fam-
ily, pausing dockside in Boston, September 15, 1874, preparatory to sailing on the Cunard 
steamship Atlas, ready to depart for Liverpool on the way to Switzerland.  Andrews, still 
grieving the death of his wife Angeline two years earlier, departed as a 45-year-old single 
parent, accompanied by Charles, 16, and Mary, 12. The children proved to be extraordinary 
young pioneers, editing, translating, setting type, helping tirelessly to establish the interna-
tional missionary journal, Les Signes des Temps (The Signs of the Times).

The foremost intellectual in the early Adventist movement, Andrews made significant con-
tributions to the development of several doctrines, notably the Sabbath, tithing, sleep of 
the dead, church organization, and the noncombatant status of military draftees. He also 
served as the third president of the General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists (1867-
1869). His example set in motion a tide of other missionaries, his History of the Sabbath per-
suaded thousands, and his journal gave birth to congregations on three continents.

It was to memorialize his commitment to scholarship and to the worldwide mission of the 
Seventh-day Adventist church that, in 1960, the Trustees chose the name Andrews Universi-
ty.

This little family's commitment challenges people of all ages, gender and position to lead 
lives of wholehearted service to church, community and the world.

https://www.andrews.edu/about/jna_sketch.html
Prepared by Mervyn Maxwell and presented at the unveiling of the Legacy of Leadership Sculpture



October is....

Adopt A Shelter Dog Month
American Pharmacist Month
Apple Month
Arts & Humanities Month
National Applejack Month
Breast Cancer Awareness Month
Caramel Month
Celiac Disease Awareness Month
Clergy Appreciation Month
Cookbook Month
Cookie Month
Cyber Security Awareness Month
Dessert Month
Domestic Violence Awareness Month
Dwarfism/Little People Awareness Month
Eczema Awareness Month
Filipino-American History Month
German-American Heritage Month
Hispanic Heritage Month
Italian-American Heritage Month
Lupus Awareness Month
National Arts & Humanities Month
National Down Syndrome Awareness Month
National Roller Skating Month
Pasta Month
Pickled Peppers Month
Pizza Month
Polish-American Heritage Month
Popcorn Popping Month
Positive Awareness Month
Pretzel Month
Squirrel Awareness & Appreciation Month
Vegetarian Month



Pathfinders meet every Tuesday 6:30PM at Bonney Lake Seventh-day Adventist Church in the 
Fellowship hall. 

Pathfinders at camporee.   Sabbath afternoon we had a chance to try our hand at Christian 
graffiti. Spray painting with uplifting  message.  We painted on shrink wrap strung between 
the trees.

-Karen Fiedler

Pathfinders



Wednesday Night Prayer Meeting

We are reading the book "Even the Death of the Cross" by Pastor Ty Gibson. A Study of Di-
vine Love as revealed in Christ and experienced by the Christian. 

Please come and join us each Wednesday at 7:00pm at Bonney Lake Seventh-day Adventist 
Church. All are welcome!

Sabbath Afternoon Group Study

Every second and fourth Sabbath of the month, the Peckham's host a study of "Counsels 
for the Church" by Ellen G White at their house at 4:00pm.  You can join them at 21103 16th 
Street, Lake Tapps, WA 98391.



Ministry Fair (Sabbath September 15)

Ministries represented:
Prayer Ministry, Men's Ministry, Women's Ministry, Community Services, Health Ministry,               

Pathfinders and Thankful Hearts









Women's Ministry Service (Sabbath September 22)
Julie and Shari Ringering open with Special Music



Women's Ministry Service (Sabbath September 22)
Sara Stickle shares her testimony



Women's Ministry Service (Sabbath September 22)

Mikaela Herman and Sara Stickle



Annual Young Adult Campout





Healthy Hearts celebrated its one year anniversary on 9/10/2018. It is crazy how time flies 
when you get to work out together as a group! We have all enjoyed encouraging one 
another and are always guaranteed a good laugh or two before leaving. I want to invite 
those that have been hesitant to come and join our exercise group! I guarantee you will 
break a sweat and always will be moving, but have a great time doing it! Join our fun on 
Monday nights at 7:00 pm down in the fellowship hall! Let's set a goal together of how 
much weight we are going to lose together during year two! :)

~Mikeala~

Q: Why was the farmer arrested at the gym?
A: He was destroying his calves.

Q: What exercise do Hairdressers do in the gym?
A: Curls

Q: Why did the bodybuilder buy tape from the hardware store?
A: Somebody told him he was ripped!

From left to right: Karen Herman, Julie Ringering, Kaitlyn Herman, Lila Lindsay, Felicia 
Maxwell, Greg Maxwell. 
Bottom : Mikaela Herman



From left to right: Karen Herman, Julie Ringering, Kaitlyn Herman, Lila Lindsay, Felicia Max-
well, Greg Maxwell. 
Bottom : Mikaela Herman

Everyone is invited to join Women's and Men's ministries for a morning of bowling at Daf-
fodil (1624 E. Main Street, Puyallup, WA 98372). Please arrive at 8:40am to be sure you 
have ample time to get your shoes and bowling ball. The actual bowling will take place 
from 9am-11am. Please sign up on the sheet in the foyer located on the workroom counter. 
This will allow us to be certain we have enough lanes for everyone to have some fun!

Bowling at Daffodil Bowl October 28



The Appearing October 12-16 at 7:00 PM 

http://appearing.org/



The Altar Project October 12- November 10

The Altar Project

Something special happens when your family or a small group of friends regularly come 

together for family worship and prayer. It's a relational bonding experience between our 

Creator God and our family. Maybe you are well-acquainted with family worship time, or 

maybe you would like to start this experience!

You are invited to join "The Altar Project" from October 12 sunset to November 10 sunset. 

Families (including singles) throughout Washington Conference are called to engage in 30-

days of prayer to re-prioritize the pursuit of God in our homes, schools, and churches. Expe-

rience spiritual revival through the restoration of family worship, and see how it alters your 

spiritual growth!

Alter your altar this October 12 to November 10!

https://www.washingtonconference.org/totally-involved/altar-project



Men’s Singing Festival Concert October 13

Washington Adventist Singing Men is a group of men from the Pacific Northwest who love 

to sing and praise the Lord. This newly formed group will have their first concert on Octo-

ber 13 at 4 pm at Auburn Adventist Academy Church. This concert will be directed by Lou 

Wildman and John Neumann. The concert includes orchestra, brass, organ and piano ac-

companiment, as well as a capella numbers. The concert is free. Bring a friend! 

Concert questions? Please contact Doug Woods at 253-951-4218 or email dougndon-

nawoods@gmail.com.

Auburn Adventist Academy Church Address:

5010 Auburn Way S

 Auburn, WA 98092



Church at Work





Gathering at the Cassidy's



Kids’ Corner



Recipe Corner

Gluten Free Vegan Apple Tart (Crust)
Crust:

¾ cup almond meal
¼ cup + 2 tbsp rice or sorghum flour
¼ cup tapioca flour
2 tbsp arrowroot flour
2 tbsp unrefined coconut sugar
1 tsp xanthan gum
¼ tsp sea salt
6 tbsp organic extra-virgin coconut oil kept at room temperature, so it’s easy to measure, 
but not melted, see intro notes
3 ½ - 4 tbsp icy-cold Almond Milk or non-dairy milk add ice cubes to milk

Instructions
In a food processor, add the almond meal, rice flour, tapioca flour, arrowroot flour, sugar, 
salt, and xanthan gum. Process for a few seconds to incorporate these ingredients. Add 
coconut oil, and pulse through briefly to begin to break up and incorporate. Then, add milk, 
a few tablespoons at first (for double crust; one tbsp at a time for single), pulsing through, 
and then one tablespoon at a time after that, pulsing through until the dough has just come 
together and has started to form a ball (doesn’t have to be one unified ball, just until some 
of the dough has started to come together).
Remove dough from processor and shape into a ball. For the double-crust, divide the dough 
in two (you can weigh each half if you like for precision, but it’s not necessary). If the dough 
has become warm, shape into a flattened disc, wrap in plastic wrap, and refrigerate for 
about 20-30 minutes. (You can also refrigerate this dough for a few days before using, and 
remove from fridge for an hour or two before rolling, long enough for the coconut oil to 
soften again in the dough).
When ready to use, place flattened disc between two sheets of parchment (for easiest roll-
ing). Roll the dough out to about 2- 2 1/2” larger than your pie plate (see note). Place bot-
tom crust in greased (see note) pie plate.
Place crust in freezer for 15-20 minutes while preparing filling



Recipe Corner

Gluten Free Vegan Apple Tart (Filling)
Filling:

4 apples (I prefer Honey Crisp for this recipe)
1/2 cup unrefine Coconut Sugar
4 tablespoons (1/2 stick) cold Earth Balance Sticks, small diced
1/2 cup apricot jelly or warm sieved apricot jam
2 tablespoon water

Preheat oven to 400 degrees

Peel the apples and cut them in half through the stem. 
Remove the stems and cores with a sharp knife and a melon baller. 
Slice the apples crosswise in 1/4-inch thick slices. 
Place overlapping slices of apples diagonally down the middle of the tart and continue mak-
ing diagonal rows on both sides of the first row until the pastry is covered with apple slices. 
Sprinkle with the full 1/2 cup of coconut sugar and dot with the Earth Balance

Bake for 45 minutes to 1 hour, until the pastry is browned and the edges of the apples start 
to brown. Rotate the pan once during cooking. If the pastry puffs up in one area, cut a little 
slit with a knife to let the air out. Don't worry! The apple juices will burn in the pan but the 
tart will be fine! When the tart's done, heat the apricot jelly together with the water and 
brush the apples and the pastry completely with the jelly mixture. Loosen the tart with a 
metal spatula so it doesn't stick to the paper. 

Allow to cool and serve warm or at room temperature.

Note: I have also made this with peaches. It took about 5 peaches but all other ingredients 
were the same. Quite tasty!



"National" Days 



A gentle reminder from our Treasury Department...
When filling out an expense report please make sure you check one of the appropriate 
boxes (shown here circled in red) and fill out the description of the item. Also, please 
remember to attach your receipt. 
Thank you!



Calendar of Recurring Events 

Adventist Community Services:   1st & 3rd Monday of each month 9:00 AM -11:00 AM

Healthy Hearts Fitness Club   Each Monday at 7:00 PM

Pathfinders:      JTuesdays at 6:30 PM

Mid-week Bible Study and Prayer Meeting: Each Wednesday in the Youth Room 7:00 PM   
       "Even the Death of the Cross"

Elders Meeting:     1st Thursday of each month 6:30 PM - 8:00 PM

Board Meeting:     2nd Thursday of each month 7:00 PM - 9:00 PM

Prayer Walk:      Each Sabbath at 9:00 AM

Fellowship Potluck Luncheon:   1st & 3rd Sabbath of each month in the Fellowship Hall  
       after Sabbath service

Sabbath Afternoon Study     1st and 4th Sabbath of each month
       Peckham's Residence
       21103 16th St E
       Lake Tapps, WA 98391

If you want to include something in the newsletter, please e-mail sharon19806@comcast.net

Sunset Times - October 2018

FRIDAY SATURDAY
5

Sunset: 6:37 PM

6

Sunset: 6:37 PM

12

Sunset: 6:26 PM

13

Sunset: 6:24 PM

19

Sunset: 6:13 PM

20

Sunset: 6:11 PM

26

Sunset: 6:01 PM

27

Sunset: 5:59 PM



Who To Contact
Pastor: Bruce Koch

Audio & Visual Systems: Bob McDonald & Ben Hiebert
Board Members Chair: Mike Herman

Bulletin Board: Heather Cassidy, Julie Ringering, McKenzie Mann
Bulletin Secretary: Sharon Paiz

Children’s Story Coordinator: Marlys Proctor and Traci Comstock
Choir Head: Open

Church Clerk: Jennifer Hamerly
Church Administrative Assistant: Jill Anfinson
Community Services: Fred & Mary Lou Haskell

Head Deacon: Lloyd Buras
Deacons: Jeff Best, Robert Cassidy, Vaun Fiedler, Fred Haskell, Ben Hiebert,                                                              

Lowell Hoffman, Justin Jensen, Ed Lindsay Mark Mann
Head Deaconess: Janice Ellison

Deaconesses: Lila Lindsey, Sara Stickle, Sharon Paiz, Susan Young, Marlys Proctor
Disaster Response Preparedness:  Fred Haskell & Karen Fiedler

Head Elder: Mike Herman
Elders: Wayne Hurley, Vic Matson, Norm Peckham, Phil Proctor, Ron Ringering

Fellowship Dinner Committee Co-heads: Lloyd & Linda Buras, Phil & Marlys Proctor
Finance Committee Chair: Ron Ringering

Flower Coordinator: Kaitlyn Herman
Health Ministries Co-Head: Wayne Hurley and Phil Proctor

Hospitality Committee Head: Rigo and Maria Salinas
Librarian: Laurel Thorp

Literature Rack & Periodical: Marty Beard
Loss Control Committee Head: Lloyd Buras

Men’s Ministries: Norm Peckham
Music Ministry & Special Music Coordinator: Kaitlyn Herman

Newsletter Editor: Sharon Paiz
Nominating Committee Chair: Marty Beard

Organist & Pianist: Eileen Anderson
Outside Reader Board Head: Ben Hiebert

Pathfinders: Karen Fiedler
Personal Ministries Head: Sara Stickle

Photographer Head: Vaun Fiedler
Praise Team Head: Kaitlyn Herman

Prayer Coordinator: Vic Matson
Public Relation: Kaitlyn Herman

Religious Liberty Representative: George Beaver
Sabbath School Secretary: Marlys Proctor

Sabbath School Superintendent: Ruth Matson
Senior Ministries Representative (SAGE): Open

Social Committee Head: Karen Herman
Technology: Doug Hamerly
Head Treasurer: Linda Buras

Head Usher: Lloyd Buras



Mission
Our mission is to be a 

beacon of light in 
Bonney Lake, sharing the 

everlasting gospel of Jesus 
Christ, giving hope that all may 
have salvation, as we prepare 

for his imminent return. 

Join us for the following 
on Saturdays:

9:15am Song Service
 

9:30am Weekly Lesson Study
Adult Classes are studying:

Oneness in Christ
10:50am Worship Service 

BONNEY LAKE 
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST  CHURCH

11503 214TH AVE E. 
BONNEY LAKE, WA 98391

HTTPS://BONNEYLAKEWA.
ADVENTISTCHURCH.ORG/

(253) 862-8620
MIKE HERMAN, HEAD ELDER

On behalf of the Bonney Lake SDA 
church family, welcome to this 
house of God. We want you to 

feel welcome and do make a new 
friend or two while you’re here. 

Have an article, photos or 
information for the next newsletter? 

Submit information by the 25th 
of each month for the next issue 

to sharon19806@comcast.net

Do you or someone you know want to receive the newsletter by 
e-mail? Please send your name and e-mail address to the newslet-

ter editor at: sharon19806@comcast.net

Get the Newsletter!

OUR CORE VALUES

Bible Knowledge

Community

Worship

World Missions

Prayer


